2019 Hundred Days Celebration Dinner

Every bundle of joy deserves a memorable welcome, and we have just the
recipe for a successful baby shower. At Kowloon Shangri-La, Hong Kong,
celebrate the newest addition to the family in a luxurious atmosphere with our
delectable dinner package menu and unparalleled service.

Our Hundred Days Celebration Dinner Package includes:


Unlimited servings of soft drinks, local beer & fresh orange juice for 3 hours



Floral arrangement for the reception



Floral centrepiece for each dining table



Complimentary use of our PA system and microphones



Complimentary valet parking for the host



Complimentary red boiled eggs & preserved ginger for each dining table

For a minimum of 15 tables, you will enjoy the above privileges plus:


Complimentary hotel banner with gold lettering

Valid for bookings till 30 November 2019

On behalf of Kowloon Shangri-La, Hong Kong, we look forward to the opportunity to
serve you. For more information or to make a reservation, please call
our Events Management Team at 2733 8794 or e-mail: events.ksl@shangri-la.com
64 Mody Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong 香港九龍麼地道 64 號
Tel 電話 (852) 2721 2111 Fax 傳真 (852) 2723 8686 Website 網址 : www.shangri-la.com

2019 Hundred Days Celebration Dinner
Chinese Dinner Package I
金陵乳豬全體
Barbecued whole suckling pig
XO 醬翡翠蝦仁桂花蚌
Sautéed shrimps, osmanthus mussels and seasonal greens with XO sauce
韮黃瑤柱花膠鴨絲羮
Braised shredded duck soup with conpoy, fish maw and yellow chives
碧綠北菇鮮鮑片
Braised sliced abalone and black mushroom with garden greens
清蒸老虎斑
Steamed tiger garoupa in superior light soy sauce
古法鹽焗雞
Baked chicken with rock salt
鱆魚鴨粒荷葉飯
Fried rice with diced roasted duck and octopus wrapped in a lotus leaf
上湯雲吞生麵
Wonton and noodles served with supreme broth
紅蓮桂圓燉銀耳
Sweetened snow fungus tea with longan and louts seed
美點雙輝映
Chinese petits fours

HK$10,288 plus 10% service charge per table of 12 persons
The price above includes unlimited servings of soft drinks,
local beer and fresh orange juice for 3 hours
敬奉：紅雞蛋及酸薑
With compliments: Red Boiled Eggs and Preserved Ginger

Valid till 30 November 2019
由於價格變動及貨源關係, 九龍香格里拉大酒店保留修改以上菜單價格及項目之權利
Kowloon Shangri-La, Hong Kong reserves the right to alter the above menu price and items,
due to unforeseeable market price fluctuations and availability.

2019 Hundred Days Celebration Dinner
Chinese Dinner Package II
金陵乳豬全體
Barbecued whole suckling pig
碧綠腰果帶子炒蝦仁
Sautéed scallops and prawns with cashew nuts and seasonal vegetables
姬松茸海螺燉雞
Double boiled chicken broth with sea conch and blaze mushrooms
紅燒鮑甫伴花菇
Braised sliced abalone with flower mushrooms
古法蒸大星斑
Steamed giant sea garoupa in traditional style
當紅炸子雞
Crispy fried chicken
鳳梨海鮮炒飯
Fried rice with assorted seafood and pineapple
上湯水餃皇
Shrimp dumplings served in supreme broth
陳皮蓮子百合紅豆沙
Sweetened red bean soup with dried tangerine peel, lotus seed and lily bulb
美點雙輝映
Chinese petits fours

HK$11,988 plus 10% service charge per table of 12 persons
The price above includes unlimited servings of soft drinks,
local beer and fresh orange juice for 3 hours
敬奉：紅雞蛋及酸薑
With compliments: Red Boiled Eggs and Preserved Ginger

Valid till 30 November 2019
由於價格變動及貨源關係, 九龍香格里拉大酒店保留修改以上菜單價格及項目之權利
Kowloon Shangri-La, Hong Kong reserves the right to alter the above menu price and items,
due to unforeseeable market price fluctuations and availability.

2019 Hundred Days Celebration Dinner
Chinese Dinner Package III
金陵乳豬全體
Barbecued whole suckling pig
XO 醬翡翠炒帶子拼炸蝦多士
Sautéed scallop with seasonal greens in XO sauce accompanied with deep-fried shrimp toast
葡汁焗響螺
Baked sea whelk in Portuguese sauce
瑤柱竹笙扒翡翠
Braised conpoy with bamboo fungus and seasonal greens
淮杞海螺花膠燉雞
Double-boiled chicken broth with fish maw, sea whelk, Chinese Yam and wolfberries
蠔皇鵝掌扣湯鮑（6 頭）
Braised whole abalone and goose web with abalone sauce
清蒸大東星
Steamed spotted garoupa in superior soy sauce
風沙脆燒雞
Crispy roasted chicken with fried minced garlic
櫻花蝦蟹籽海鮮炒飯
Fried rice with assorted seafood, crab roe and sergestid Shrimp
上湯鮮水餃
Shrimp dumplings served in supreme broth
南北杏桃膠燉萬壽果
Double-boiled sweetened papaya soup with peach gum and apricot kernel
美點雙輝映
Chinese petits fours
HK$14,888 plus 10% service charge per table of 12 persons
The price above includes unlimited servings of soft drinks,
local beer and fresh orange juice for 3 hours
敬奉：紅雞蛋及酸薑
With compliments: Red Boiled Eggs and Preserved Ginger
Valid till 30 November 2019
由於價格變動及貨源關係, 九龍香格里拉大酒店保留修改以上菜單價格及項目之權利
Kowloon Shangri-La, Hong Kong reserves the right to alter the above menu price and items,
due to unforeseeable market price fluctuations and availability.

